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AMJjrjlCAr ARMSr IN
,RANC iNpT."

twe,baUry'ot American Meld Ar--
rr.-Ui- tired tho. first shot upon In- -

Franco on a recent October morn- -

fWs "being withdrawn from tlio front
"toff training. In order that with

iVWltB It might mako placo for their
wlne fellows, Major , com- -

afllng the group of tho th
1ment of French artillery, under

mmahd and Instruction the
Mnmees1 had 'been placed, delivered iin

Iress to tho boys from tho II. 8. A,
Major ppcaks and writes l;ns- -

and, after his spoken words, ho
Bded a. copy of his statement to tho

kptaln ocinmandlns tho battery. Tjiie

tajor'a Kncllsii Is hero quoted verbatim
"toUrnuro do phrase" bclnc almost

fterally translated French and showing
ho thought In native tonsrue transcribed

i' foreign. His statement:
On the Instant that Battery C. of

he American .Kleia Artillery, is
olng to leave this , Recteur. aiajor

commanamc v btoup m
he Artmer'oi frano-- . wno naii
He Honor to be in comman-- i 01 mem,

very hanny In nddrcssliu hi" rend
itions to the battery commander, his
miri nml IiIh prpwt

fk.Thls battery ilrcd the first Ameri
can snot ai.iiio enemy on uciooer -- .

at,:27 (Talaclc a. m.. a day that,
celebrated In history,

F'Thefac?of, stayln" in this excep- -
lonal quiet, secieur nas auowen iim
ommandaC'aiiiT his. crew to carry out
rv nulefclv Imnortant lntict'on mm

ktso .10 '"execute real school fire on
nostfle. lines. Tho energ-y-. activity.
HvnnMn Rlinu'tt' hv thn batterv must
be for us the undoubted certitude and

Barantee Of the kooiI results inai win
win In vrv pmrrcencv and a'ctR to
he credit that will pome the day tho

big armies of the United States will
Boln'the armies of tho Allies to Klvn
RpRetheMhn lat stroke tn t,;ii common

anu gio ceruiui nnui victory.

Major Commanding.

SAMMnilS STAND IN 11AIN

It It rains mot of the time In this sec
br and In this entrancing portion or
France at thl season of the year. This

dross was' delivered In a steady down-uriWl- th

the Sammecs grouped around
S&stStRi gun, as many as possible holding
EvW'thelr hands lovingly upon It. And' all
g4Ml way back to thc.trnlnluK camp with

Fiitg adjoining artllery proving grounds
ivll'Jte'?- - "fwelfth Nlghf over again- -

evert dayrain Ifralneth
Sifclntn bqual.downpour the regiment

i 'to Wilcju Battery C belrtngs was swum
W into a. Wdden field nnd drawn up In

apectlon formation, guns, limbers, cals- -

fon, men and mules. Directly In front(jot the formation. Battery O was given

"iine inuiviouai place oi noiiur, n nr
nXfaUMred arouml It. Kvery civilian In

?j;pte Village adjoining was mere, inn very
R.filwy old. tho merely old Jind the phll- -

K4?.n- - Nothing In youth.' and young
tHiffatnhood, save the Sammees- - foy the

n , r i rt rw ,.& i. .ajUWliT'OK r ranee is in uiii. ui iou ,,nu
i';'t--' under her sod.
,..'."..-- . ... .... ...- -'K fiUmjOT s auuress was inrn it

"''Mat!: and the chaplain of the regiment
t.Waced about the muzzle of the gun a

.JirwWiWreatli or .leaves oaK leaves ior
y laurel leaves ior Rirengin. rose

. BenLiiueni, an iniervwineo.
'ttabout the ffun. tiartlallv- -

Jp six figures In sections, of twos
Xnrtthyphejis between Uio month, the

J i'Jil.Hijr and the year, American numerical
LV.&tftUhlon. painted upon tho piece.
SWfjsilbitlCAN COLONEL RESPONDS
Lij.Th colonel commanding the rcgl-- 1

W r,L.N'mnt'responled In an appropriate speech,
fc.V--' "ull of patriotism, fervor, and uuallty.
Frtftj Xfg Is a, modehjt man and requested It be
fc.'l ij?not' reproduced, saying It was but an

'ntunato talk to tne poys unucr mm,
'J.tespectifor his wishes except It there- -'

from this story.
Battery O of this regiment hasJt jj l i ii I"tijutt aaea new huiiuio uj no jcium u

thla firt shot. How they nustieac.: . . .. ... ...... ..
tuo oy manpower inrougu mun

R'lVit take position has been told in a pre- -
ElT'ii lMa-.stor- But. also the battery s rec.

K.lAtfrt shows eervico In tho Mexican War
ftV?Mw General Scott: In the Civil War,
VI 7hn the entire nailery was auiea in. i. nl.lltHRlnBn .uu. l fl.1,OV0VII1 in UIO liiJPi.f , niici5 k ii.c--,;,! flrst shot on land against the lnsur--

ir minil JlwaA.'lUD nrpi uoera:tvi uai-B"'-

of to set foot In
aVsho'rt tlmotago, and it has

V. iafc.Uia lih'fque dUtlnctlon of, being the
.ttt9r battery in'the'Ahierician army that

PVi.'ma, man for man, sing tho "Marscii- -

In French.
"" t ?Thexe's Just one more thing wo

S. . i.a , ,,,,1.1 -- t, rAri.Viearled Irish- -
'.tawrlcan sergeant who pulled that his- -

,.!toUi lmvird stroke, aa the ceremony
over and the men returned to

'iilamrtera: "that's to fire the last Atuerl- -
J:a shot In this war, too. And majbe

flMUirt mitVi' to trv for It one of these
f&I

ktfkP. .r . -

if.ftltJNIGHTS Ub' (JUL.UWUUM

$ WORK FOK WAK 1UINJJ

Chapters Seek ?100,OUO as
i, Their Part of Task

T tt ...J t ....I A. !... .,...! .1n1lA. A,liUllunTU ttliu mtjr muuiiaiiu i.uiiaiij
I the goal set by the Knights of Colum- -

LlB Philadelphia In the J&.000.000 war
i fund of the organization which will

s recreation centers at each of, the
In tho United Wales a"nd In ihe
of American soldiers abroad,

SWTji mmnnlirn. wiileh nnenedl ls..t Klin.
tT 4tar,'.'vIII dene with a masa-roeejln- g Int'li; Grand Opera House next Sunday

Boon. -- 'fund stood at approximately
060 this morning, made up of con
ations in the churches and several

i donations. Charles Drueding and
s,Drvedlng. manufacturers, head.
fciajL.wiia aivuu eacii siveu vnruuKii

L m.l.... ChbVma T.ntnt,.,., r.tff AlHllllJ',, UUHCUl IV ll
Mr in mo uniivu amies,

Solicitor' John P. Connelly con- -
szou to ine lunu ana i.ius Ames

,. chief counsel for the P.. R. T..
contribution of J25 and a letter

i A. Flaherty congratulating him
splendid work being done.

" '"W" :

tff(rtvM8,n'ic Flap
uftagvcontlnlng 317 stars.

the number of employes of
Wanamaker stores In Phlla- -

('tid- New York who are In the
jjra presemra.. ai .exercises ny

i, of tn jonn wanamaKer
I (institute.

a f, 4

netrr. ' r--
vW R. Vice President

K. Rwlnf. general manager
BUM. and, 'Beading Rail-ka- a

be) alected senior

J

In Ta

w .. ..w.c:;;..v 'viV;.. it;. :..-- . ....a!,', ....-?..,,.-
. a .ib.-l,,.-.

1'.? ,v: $k EivuJxiJXK rwouiv jui2D&mv-ri&iLiJxvwLiifi- i&i wmussu&uax, una. , .j.jb.u.k o, jljji.
NW TEMPLE DEDICATED

BY KrJADUNU SHU1NEHS

Prominent Masons Aro Present at
tho Conclusion of tho 125th An-

niversary Celebration
ItKADINO, l'a., Dec. 5. Unjali Tern-pl- o

of Mystic Shrine dedicated Itn new
homo hero yesterday afternoon In con-

nection with tho twenty-flft- h or silver an-
niversary Jubilee. The dedication was pre-
sided over by Imperial Potentate
Charles K. Ovcnshlrc, of Minneapolis, to
whom n silk flag sent to ltajali Temple's
potentate, (leorso V. lllsenbrown, by
General Pershing from France, was pre-

sented. Mr. Ovenshlro was assisted by
a staff of officers from all over the east
ern section of tho United f tales,

A service lias, In honor of seventy-liv-
local Nhrlners In the army, n un-
veiled, Last night n ball, attended by 4QA0
persons, was held for vlsltlnit Shrlners
and their wivi-- an u fliialo to tho an-
niversary celebration.

William A. Sharp and ilenrgn A. P.avel
have bought tho old home of tho tcinplo
for ?36,D0tf. It wan announced

WOMEN KAP PRESIDENT
FOR SUFFRAGE SILENCE

Criticize Him for Not Mentioning
Issue in His Messnge Admit

Di.sappointment

vVAHHINClTO.W lcc. 5. A largo
group (it suffrage picket waited vainly
In Hip limine gallery for tho President
to mention suffrage In his nddress. Kully
a wore of them had just been relented
from jail, where they served sentence
for urging him t recommend the pass-
age of the Federal mrelidment tills ses-
sion. Tin-- women admitted themselves
disappointed.

Mrs John !tnger.. Jr.. of N'ew York,
who will preside at the conference of
National Woman's partj olllccrs thla
week, said:

"I think It H nothing I"sh than an In-

sult to the women of the whole nation
that th President, who posed as the
champion of world democracy, should
fall to earnestly tvcotumeml to f'nngnis
till submission "f the ole and siiffiaife
"meiulnient. As n woiirin voter In NftM

v.irlt I reconimenil him to ponder Mis
own words In ills message, ns always the
right will prove to bo expedient "

Miss Allio Paul, national chairman
of tho Woman's party, said :

"President Wilson 111 hi" ntldren to
Congress again igimieil the suffrage
iUest!on. lie ngaln emjiliaslzes 'democ-
racy and liberty' as the goal In our war
with Oennany. but pays no heed to the
wide agitation of women to promote this
samo 'democracy and liberty' at home."

JERSEY ROAD MUST
HONOR SCHOOL TICKET

State Hoard Itcfuscs to Permit
Withdrawal in Any

Zone

TltllN'TO.W Dec. State Hoard
of Public Utility Commissioners today
rendered a decision that. If the public
Service Hailroad Compiny continued to
sell school tickets at ninety cents per
book containing thirty tickets, cacti good
for a flve.eeiit ildo for pupils going to
01. f ....hools, the boanl would dlsmls,.,,.,,( ,IBal,ltti. refusal to accei

, tU, ts a lravcg (nil
Hound llrook ami other places In North
Jersey to the high school at PlaiunVld.

The board holds that such tickets have
ilways been accepted between tho hours
of S a. m. and 5 p. in. from school chil-
dren tn any faro zone, ami any attempt
to eliminate their use In a particular
zone would Involve tho liicreato of an
cxlstjtig rite.

Take Oath of Allegiance
Members of the motor messenger serv-

ice of the Kmergency Aid of Pennsylva-
nia have taken the oath of allegiance In
the presence of Brigadier General Wal-
ler. Tile service was organized last
bummer by Miss McKlm.

Seeley'sAdjusto Rupture PaB
Incrtaiet efficiency of a truti E0

THUMB
SCREW jKiSlMl.

REGULATOR sSE iiY"

K. t.. Jlryyrrjv:&rsssx.r.'mm $2.00
RUPTURES GROW WORSE

vnoio nrnrir rerr one nun inn iaen
roneroinr inir narnr ana treatment

ftrmatlun and hutmctlon
al ullr slven wHhont ehrr. Alt oaripiUMKM ar fr fri h. InJorloo.
(eaturaa commonly foiisd in lrni and
we hT tnecedtM In oarlnsr a r
I. B. SEELEY, 1027 Walnut St,

Out aod Imo far Sefcnnta,

MORRIS CHAIR
FRAME OF GOLDEN OR FUMED

OAK OR MAHOGANY
Itrown

Spanish i
I.rathcr

or Velour
Cushions

pi?-5- 0 mmm

llfllliS!'i'!lfi m

,V.i M.YnG,7l Ci?
'

i 'Mi Wim ' II

yJaP'- - it

Valua t.ia
CelonUI Ooldan Quartered Oak China
Clotrt, iwrll frent .and b'nt endf.

I

I

i

i

KcDsinfltOD Carpet Co.

K.fJ I 'fei I

il 'i xil. . .' r "T"'V

.

SAMMEES PLEASE

BLISS AND BENSON

Soldiers in France Go
Through Maneuvers for

U. S. Mission

SHOW PLENTY OF SNAP

WITH TIII1 AMr.HICAN-- AUMY IS
FHANCI1. Dec. B.

"I am highly pleased wllji the effici-

ency shown by the Americans," said
l!cncr.it Tnsker 11. IJIIsn. chief of stuff
of the United Stnles army, who itccom-panlc- d

the American mission to Held

headquarters of the American army in

Franco to view the men at work. Con-cr-

llllss und others of the American
mission hurt Just watched tho Americans
go through a series of stiff war exer-ilse- s.

In which they showed keenness,
dcteinilnatlon and spirit !enural llllss
continued:

"Persomlly. I knew the men were In
splendid shape, but 1 wanted tho mis-

sion to hee them."
Admiral W. S. llenson, chief of Amer-

ican naval operation, made a similar
rtatemeut.

Lord Northcllffc, who accompanied the
Americans, said ho was very much
pleii'-e- with the Impression his llrst
visit to the American camp hail given
him.

"Hut you tnut excuse me from fur-
ther comment, " added the llrlllsli peer.
"You see 1 am the, guest of Clcnciul
Pcr.dilng. '

Ileal war thrills were given to the day
when American m tlllerynicn who were
working n battery of French seventy- -

lives f three-Inc- h guns) began throwing ,

shells ovir thn heads of, the visitors.
There was not tho slightest danger. Imt
some of the members of the party, espe- -
isllv the wives of some of the com-
missioners, weie palpably neivous at
first, t the screaming shells swept
through the sk.v. All of the members
of the American mission save Vnnco
MeCormiel: and Pr. Alnnzn T.ivlor were
In tho visiting patty.

Intensive regimental maneuvers were
staged for the lienetlt of the visitors, all
of whom showed the keenest Interest.
Itotli all planes and aitlllery took part in
tlio "war gainc'' and. in addition, there
were exhibitions of bayoneting, mortar
firing, sniping and theoretical attacks.

lieneral Pershing, tb! American com-
mander, condurtid the visitors. After
the "show" the party returned tn Palis.
Colonel II. M Ilou-- e, head of the Amer-
ican iiiislon. was very enthusiastic over
tlio fitness of tho Aniei leans.

"1 thall tell President Wilson on my
arrival home that 1 was greatly pleased
by tho enthusiasm of the men and highly
pleased over their exhibition." said Col-

onel House. "I hope our boys rcalizo
that the future of our country for cen-

turies depends on them
"Hut if earnestness is any indication

they do realize it.
The delegates came from Paris on a

special train, taking lunch cm board.
Colonel House and some of tho others
were accompanied by their wives. I,ord
Nit tin tlffe and a llrlllsli staff olbcer
gave an "International touch" to the
patty.

At n certain village In the American
zone the panv detrained, where an en- -
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Utirpliirs

Jij iintl
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Yz Hose at 65c to
$2.50.

un-

der service
Woolen

$4 and

calf,
$10

$16; double $18; wool
lined, Marine

$8.

Handy kits,
caps,

.Spurs $2.25,

tiro regiment was drawrt up on both
sides or the street. A band
urns playing and tho wholo civilian

of tho vlllago had turned out to
sco tho sight.

Tho party first to the
of a major general, wbero they

were and thon motrred to
tho brow of a nearby hill a favorite
spot for reviews.

In tho the regiment which
hart been lined up In the hud

to the hill whero tho men lined
up and went through maneuvers. As
Ihey went Into n theoretical attack they
were watched with tsrent rioneness by
Lord and the Hrltlsh staff
olllcer, who viewed tho movement with
critical ejes.

Theso maneuvers were but tho first,
inasmuch ns American went
Into action, from a distance In
tho rear. As shells went over tho heads
of tho Victors an American airplane
drifted through the clouds, the observer
vatchtng the effect of the c.mnon lire.

Afterward the pirty motored to field
where (leneral Pershing

conducted hi guests through several
Various of tho

explained tho
work to tho delegates, after

had been dispensed with.
The Americans were by

tlrw's Sharp, the American
to France.

RECEIVERS FOR
TRACTOR CO.

Stockholder Concern Is Un-

able to Obtain
Not Henry Kord Concern

Ni:V YOIllC. TVc. fl. of
n receiver for the Ford Tractor Com-
pany. Inc. of was asked In

a suit Hied to tho
Court by Louis II. Oliver, holder of 450

shares of tho preferred The corpora-
tion, which traolois nnd
kindred ai'lrles. was together
with Nicholas F. Wilson. Itolierl II
MllU.,, ,, H lining, by a
Federal 'liand Jury In August, und
action is Mill pending, the three Indi-
vidual defendants liavlng pleaded not
glllltv.

Oliver's complaint alleges the com-
pany has been unable to obtain

capital to warrant of
Its business, that Its liabilities have been
Increased and that It W unable to meet
thee, and that and cred-

itors will suffer unless the
court takes charge of t affairs.

Tho brought last August
alleged fraudulent uso of the In
promoting the sale of the of tho
Ford Tractor Company

The Ford Tractor Company has no
connection with tho Ford Motor Com-
pany, of Detroit.

Coal Closes Shop
Pa.. Dec fi - Because the

(tending locomotive shops here.
with an of fuel on hand but
lint the light kind, get rnoiigli
of the loal In keen running on full time.
tho shops shut down for a day. This
Is only one of numerous local plants suf-
fering from a link of the right kind of
coal, It Is

Mitchell May Get Commission
NEW YOKE, Dec 0. Mayor Mitchels

name again has been mentioned 'n
rumors with an as major
In the military scrvii'e. This time It was
reported tho Mayor would bo assigned to
a nost on Governors isiaini. ,nr, .miciici i

Is on a hunting trip in

Is
a wholesome

for the
They know how

impossible it is to bent this com-lunatio-

and they will not
knowingly to rob

Protection there arc too many
unprotected there

small risk of

Premises Protected?

HOLMES
ELECTRIC PROTECTIVE COMPANY

812' CHESTNIITST Walnaf 611,Main1290

giiiDiiinpjfflm iiHiJEiiaiiMfiBBW'uasrai

Q Chrisfrnas Sterc

Gifts for

Safe

the Service
A list of suggestions of practical and

useful for man who will not be'
at this Christmas :

Fitted or toilet cases, $2.50 to $25.

Trench 75c, $1.25 and $1.50. The $1.50

mirror has compartments for photograph and identi-

fication card.
kits, 50c.
air $1.50 and $2.

with or without cases, $2.50

to $10.
Money belts, 85c and $1.25. Money bags, 50c.

rubber wash basins, $2.50.

Gillette service razor, $5.

Woolen $2 to S5.

Olive drab flannel shirts, $4.

Woolen pajamas, $1.50 to $7.

Woolen

Wool blousette, to wear
coats, $6.50 and $8.50.

$2.50.
Special $5.
Leather

pigskin or $8. Cordovan.
and $16.
Raincoats, single breasted,

breasted,
$35; Corps
$16.50. Reversible rain

capes.
Woolen $10.50.

$3.50.
Rain covers for $1.

and straps,

regimental
popu-

lation

Introduced,

meitnwhllo
vlllago

hiked

Northclirfo

artillery
harking

headquarters,
de-

partment. heads
Pepartment

Introduc-
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accompanied
William
Ambassador
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Alleges
Capi-

tal
ppolntment

Minneapolis,
stockholder"' Federal

manufactured
Indicted

Wllilam
this

sulll-ien- t

continuation

stockholders
Irreparably

indictment
malls

dock

Scarcity

Hallway
iihumtniice

cannot

appointment

Mississippi

have
System

attempt prop-

erty having Holmes Electric

places where
capture.

gifts the
home

unfitted
mirrors,

Sewing
Folding pillows,
Military brushes,

Folding

mufflers.

helmets,
putties,

putties, imitation

rain-

coats,

blankets,

proceeded

Sufficient

Holmes
Service.

B'ltti'MinHIB

Man in

Olive Drab
Sweaters

Light - weight, without
sleeves, $5.50.

Medium-weigh- t, without
sleeves, $6.50.

Medium weight,
sleeves, $8.

Heavy-weigh- t, with sleeves,
$10.

Gray sweaters (sleeveless),
for Navy use, $3.

Woolen bath robes, $7.50.

Jacob Reed'5 Sons
U24-U- 26 CHESTNUT STREET

'"1

GLI ITALIAN SALDI

NELLE LORO LINEE

Tutti gli Attacchi dogli Aus- -

hi Sono Stati
Reapinti

ItOMA, t illcembrr.
Notlzlo dalla fronto dl battiglla

che tuttl gll attacchi operatl
dsgll nlistrotcdeschl contro lo poslzlonl
dcgll Italian, durante la glornata dl
lerl, statl resplntl,

1 tentntlvi teutonlcl per guardagnar
tcrreno falllronii complctamento contro
la flera reslslenza degll ltc"anl .ed II

liclulro fu costrcfto n rltlrarsl sempre
con tieidlte nbbastatiza rllevantl.

Lunedl' nella reglono Oludlcarla, nulla
r..... .1.1 ts.hIIi.h t I..At niiutrn.
tedesrhl dopo vlolnito hombardamento, I

lentarono' ill attaccare In Unco avail
zate Itallane sill decllvl meridional! della
lloane, ma furono prontamente tesplntlo
rlnunzlarono ad ulterior! tentntlvi.

Incessantl azioni dl iirtlgllerln si
NtlU'nlllplano dl Aslago a e

tra Monte Slsmol o Monto
nipartl Itallanl In rlengnl-zlon- e

sopra dctto alllplano rlusrlrono a
ragglungere I lor,.-- oblettlvi ed a fare
del prlgionleri.

I.e batterle Itallane, con formldablll
ftiorhi loncentratl, bersngllarono

dl truppe nemlcho nel bosco
II (iitllln. a dl Aslago ed a

nord dl Monte Tonderecar.
Oil aviator! Itallanl furono nttlvlsslml I

cd elllcacemente truppe rd
iieianipanientl nemlcl nella Vnllo (.Jal-- i
inarada e nolle zone eirconvinne.

t'n iittacco da parte dclie fantetle
austro-tcdesch- e venno oicralo ad orlento
del Monte Hadenneche, ma venne

nrrestato dal fucco del fuclllerl
e dello nrllgllerle Itallane.

llcco II teto del comunlcato del
Comaiido .Supiemo Itallano, pubbllcato
Itrl dal Mlnlsten-dell- Guerra In ltoma!

Sulla fronto del Trcntlno. nella
delle (iludlcarlc. lerl verso sern,

rlpaitl nemlcl dopo preparnzlone ill
artlglleiia attaccarono le nostro llnec
avanrate sui decllvl meridional! della
Vnlle Donne, ma furono resplntl.

SuM'nltlplnno dl Aslago l'artlgllerla
nenilr i fu veramente attlva tra Monte
SImol c Monte Castelgomberto.

1 nostrl rlpartl di rlcognlzlono torna-ron- o

con del prlgolnlert e le nostro bat-
tel le effettuarono potentl fuooh! con- -

B p

B ti

cchtratl sopra atnmassamentl dl truppo
In vista net bosco dl tlalllo, a sud-nve- st

ill Aslago ed a nord dl Monte
Tondarecar.

Truppo ed nccampamcntl nemlcl
furono iillresl' bombardatl dal nostrl
nviatotl nella vallo Ualmarada o nello
zono clrconviclne.

Un tentatlvo da parto dl fnnlcrla
nemlca nd oricnto dl Monte Haden-necl- ie

fu prontnmento arrcst.ito dul
nostro fuoco.
L'attlvita' della nrilgllcrla nemlca si

verlllca sit quasi tuttn la fronto dl a

e (.peclalmcnto nl nord. Tale
pero', nnn o' quella che general-ment-

prereile gll attacchi dl fnnterla,
ma servo a maschcrare I movimentl delle
truimo nemlcho lo nuall lentntio dl Iro- -
vare un nuovo punto che potnsso lorol
offrlro ropporttinlta" dl forzaro lo linen
Itallane. Sembrii che le mlro nemlcho
slano verso 1'altii Plave tra Monto Mon
fenern o Montello o Bill medio rorso del
dello flume, ovo ratllvita' degll nustro-tcdtsc-

e' cccezlonalo alto hcopo dl poter
gettaro del pontl. Nel medio Plave II

neinlco tin ill gla' rostrulto undid pontl
sull'lsoletta dl rjrave dl Papadopoll. ma
nuesta o rltvisii ilnlla rlvu occlilentnie uei
flume da un canalc largo plu' del prlncl'
pale corso d'acqua della. Plave.

LA MOKTE Dl
MCOLA MARIN ELU

Pia'o dopo lo oro 0 ill lerl mattlna,
nella sua reslilenza nl lfipo So. 8th
Street, dopn breve malattla cessavit dl
vivero II (Jgtinr Nicola A. Marlnelll. umi
del plu' noil e stimuli commerclniitl
itallanl dl questa cltta", o proprietary
della plu' grando panetterla nella "Pic-ual- a

Italia "

II Marlnelll nveva appona cinquantuno
,,in (.,i (.ru nato In Italia nella Pro- -

Vn(.(l ,n Canitiobai sso. Venne In Phila
delphia ipiluilli'i nnnl or sono o si nil.se
tn nffan nel 1SHS, Persona otiestlsslma
ed iiffiblle godeva lo generall nlmpatlo
o r.innunzlo della sua morto iia vlva-nien-

aild'ilorato la Colotila Itnllati'i.
Oltie alia vednva, ptangono la

periiil.'i ilue flgll, del quail uno
rcienteniento laureatosl in leggc, quattro
llgllUolo ed un frateilo a nome Camlllo.

t, !..: Till ?..!..Avuuvivui tiuiiinih iiii uu.j
John Frederick Lewis, section chief

of District No. 2, Slates Ship- -
nltig Board recruiting .ervire, lins
reived a telegram from DIreitor Howard
authorizing him to announce that the
freo nautical nnd marine engineering
schools throughout tho country will bo

i"V Km. ivr
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Now Board to Free Tonnage
Available for Transport

of American Troops

PAUIS, Dec. G.

An Inter-Allie- d .Shipping Council was
announced today as In process of for-

mation, following deliberations of com-

mittees of the recent Inter-AIlle- d Coun-

cil.
The bpard's object Is to

the Allies' nctlon ns lo shipping, lo es-

tablish a common program, to free ton- -
nngo nvullablo for transport of Amer-
ican troops and to make blockades ef-

fective.
Tlio Inter-Allle- rt Council, It Is an-

nounced, has through blockade com-

mittees approved unanimously the pro- -
poal for an American-Swis- s agreement
on exports anil Imports. The united
States will appoint delegales to particl- -
pate In the deliberations of an Interna- -
tlonal permanent commission meeting '
nt Berne, and the lnter-Allle- d Council
will name delegates. They will meet at
Berne.

Announcement Is also made that a
meeting of the new Inter-- 1

Allied Naval Council Is being held In
Europe Chiefs of the staffs of!
the fulled States and Japan will be rep-- 1

resented by appointed general officers. .

Assistant Secretary of the Treanry
Crosby, one of the American mission,
and M. Klntx, Flnam-- .Minister.'
Indicated today there would be tegular
meetings of their committee of the (liter-Allle.- il

Council, lo prepare solutions rela-
tive to payment of credits and exchange.
A permanent organization of tills com-
mittee will be effected.

WASHINGTON, Deo. ii. Admiral
situs, commiinner or American navar
....1 l forelirn wnlers. Will till.
.lonidiy i,0 the American represen-- 1

,,.,ivo ,. ii1P ,,evvy formed Inter-Allie- d

naval committee.
Announcement inai sucn n oniiy nan

been formed came ns (airprlsc to
here who. whllo they know it,

prnposeil to withhold tho news until
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The fact that this instrument bears the
trademark and is a genuine

Victrola guarantees to you the same
quality and of excellence well
established and recognized in all products of
the Company.

It is equipped with all the
patented and will for you any
of the more than 5000 in the

catalog.
there be a Victrola in your this

Christmas? Nothing else will
pleasure to every of the

Victor dealers everywhere
your for demonstration
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ALLIES ORGANIZE

SHIPPING COUNCIL

further details had befn arrange!. s
The committee will have renresen- -

of all the nations lighting Hie

Central Powers and Its purpose will be
to nnd unify the wholo Allied
naval system. The British and Amer-
ican llcets have workert In complete har-
mony, but tho present committee will
permit of the most clllclcnt distribution
of sei strength and equipment.

Secretary Daniels declined to com-
ment on whether formation of tho com-
mittee ptesaged a stronger offensive
policy, though did admit the plan
would draw out the Allies most effective
strength.

VOLUNTEER TRIES TO DIE

Snyre Mnn, Slated for Fort Slocum,
Swallows Poison

SAYHII, Pa.. Dec. C William En-

glish, of Mouvclon, attempted to commit
here by swallowing poison. He

recovered ut a hospital.
Hn applied lo the Sayre recruiting of-

fice on Thanksgiving Day nnd was ac-
cepted, He reported at Snyre Monday
to be sent to Fort Slocum. Just before
starting on the trip, ho went to.a rela- -
tlve's home nnd tried to end his life.
English now repents hly act, nnd wants
to go to Fort Slocum.

Hlch-srad- e pnbllratlnn lias opening
for n fisr nml writer on
ilstly news eventN Hnit general
He Nhoulrt be tliorotichly ronversant
with public life mid men, particularly
of Pennsylvania, New Jfrufy andDrlswHre, und poNveioir of a literary
nt.vle. Preference will be given to
Knod, prnrtlenl newspaperman who
haii bad Philadelphia experience.
Appllratluni will he held In strictestrnnlblrnee. To secure Interview,
pleane nend amplen of specimens of
nur matter and full detail as to

.vniir personality, experleneo, ete.
F.IIITOK, V. O. Box 47P.I'lilladrlphla.
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